
Goldenrod galls (n = 1314) were collected in a field near Mendota Heights, MN in early 
January.  Every gall encountered was collected. The diameter of each gall was determined at its 
widest point by two individuals using  digital calipers.  The repeatability of the measurement of 
gall diameter was high   (r = 0.983). Solidago altissima was more abundant (93.8%) than giant 
goldenrod S. gigantea (6.2%), although galls on S. altissima were smaller (t-test, P < 0.001; 16.1 
± 3.0 mm vs. 18.2 ± 3.2 mm). Only 3.8% of plants had two or more galls.  Only insects from S. 
altissma plants with single galls were used in the trials.

Every gall was carefully opened and the contents scored as: 1) early death of the gall fly larva, 
2) late death of the gall fly larva, 3) gall fly larva present or 4) wasp larva present.  Fewer than 
0.1% of galls had experienced avian predation.   Insects were weighed to 0.1 mg.  The content of 
galls was as follows: early dead = 11.0%; late dead = 38.0%; dead combined = 49.0%; gall fly 
larvae = 46.5%; wasp larvae = 4.4%

Galls were collected primarily to provide larvae for field and caged feeding trials to determine 
the relative preference and palatability of gall fly larvae, gall fly pupae, and parasitoid wasp larvae 
to Black-capped Chickadee.  The field trials were conducted at a bird feeding station at Elm 
Creek Park Reserve (ECPR) in Maple Grove, MN.  Caged feeding trials conducted in the lab 
used a species naïve to both insects, a pair of captive Zebra finches (Taeniopygia guttata).  

Trial A was to determine whether there was a preference amongst the birds when presented 
simultaneously with gall fly larvae (mean mass of gall fly larvae presented = 24.2 mg), wasp 
larvae (mean mass of wasp larvae presented = 11.4 mg) or their usual feeder diet, seeds.    Trial 
A was conducted in the field (ECPR) and lab (caged studies).

Trial B was to determine whether there was a preference amongst the birds when presented 
simultaneously with gall fly larvae, gall fly pupa or seeds.  Trial B was conducted in the field 
(ECPR) and lab (caged studies).

A feeder with 4 (field trials) or 2 (caged trials) shallow 2.5 cm diameter cups in a linear array 
was used to present insect larvae or pupae in random order in each of the trials.

On each of the trials it was observed what the birds ate, the sequence of consumption, and 
time to consume prey.  

The objective was to determine if there was a preference for specific kinds of larvae and of 
larvae at different stages.

INTRODUCTION
Three species of goldenrod are the host plant of a small stem-galling fly, Eurosta solidaginis, 

with tall goldenrod, Solidago altissima, the most common host in MN.  Female E. solidaginis,
referred to in this poster as gall flies, lay eggs in the apical meristem of tall goldenrod during a 
two-week period in May (1, 2). The gall fly egg soon hatches and the larva burrows into the 
plant stem, producing a spherical gall.  The larva remains in the gall feeding on plant tissue 
inside the gall until fall when it enters diapause, pupating in the spring and emerging as an adult 
the following May.

Eurytoma gigantea is a parasitoid of gall fly larvae.  The female wasp also oviposits into the 
goldenrod stem, but does so directly into the gall chamber.  Fly larvae in wider galls have a 
reduced likelihood of parasitism because the ovipositor of E. gigantea is not 
long enough to penetrate especially large galls.  Once the egg hatches, the 
wasp larva consumes the gall fly larva and gall plant tissue until pupation and 
emergence, usually the following summer (1, 2).

In winter, two common avian predators, the Black-capped Chickadee (Poecile atricapillus) 
and Downy Woodpecker (Picoides pubescens) prey on the gall fly larvae in galls.  
Although some earlier research has suggested that birds may avoid galls

occupied by wasp larvae, other studies have 
found that both fly and wasp larvae are typically 
preyed upon by both birds. Downy Woodpeckers 
have specialized beaks able to create small, 
direct holes in the galls to reach the larvae, while
Black-capped Chickadees tear larger, irregular 
holes in galls (1, 3, 4).

METHODS
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Food
type

Total number 
presented

Times 
consumed first

Total 
consumed

gall fly 20 5 18
wasp 20 3 15
seed many 2 many
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Trial A:
Black-capped chickadees or Zebra finches were presented with a 
choice of gall fly larvae, wasp larvae, and seeds.

Trial B:
Black-capped chickadees or Zebra finches were presented with a choice 
of a gall fly larvae or gall fly pupae.

Food type Number  
presented Consumed Not consumed

larva 12 8 4
pupa 12 8 4
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Food type Number  
presented Consumed Not consumed

larva 11 8 3
pupa 11 11 0

Black-capped chickadees

Food 
type

Total number 
presented

Times 
consumed first

Total 
consumed

gall fly 11 5 9
wasp 11 6 11
seed many 0 many

Zebra finches

Black-capped chickadees

Zebra finches

Conclusions 
In 3 of the trials a larva was picked up first, chewed upon and then spit onto the cage floor 

and not eaten.  In these instances, the Zebra finch turned its attention to the pupa and ate it. 

In 8 of the 11 trials a pupa was picked up first, however, the first insect to be picked up 
was not necessarily the first consumed because it was sometimes dropped.   

Unlike Black-capped chickadees, the Zebra finches did show a clear preference for pupae.

Black-capped chickadees showed no preference for gall fly larvae or pupae.  In each 
trial, seeds were consumed before either larvae or pupae.  Over the course of the trials, 
seeds were consumed on 15 occasions.

Conclusions
Zebra finches did not show a preference for either gall fly larvae or wasp larvae.  

Interestingly, the Zebra finches did not eat seeds when larvae were present.  It was 
only after the larvae were all eaten that Zebra finches would turn their attention to 
seeds.  This was an unexpected result because Zebra finches, of course, are 
specialized seed-eaters. 

Conclusions
Black-capped chickadees typically ate whatever food was immediately in front of 

them when they landed on the feeder.  If the birds were choosing specific types of 
food (gall fly, wasp, or seeds), the choice was apparently made before landing on 
the feeder.  Alternatively, birds may have landed on the feeder without regard to the 
type of food at that spot in the feeder and simply consumed whatever was in front of 
them.  

There were two instances in which a Black-capped chickadee walked around the 
feeder eating all gall fly and wasp larvae it encountered one after the other.

On two occasions, Black-capped chickadees chose to eat seed first, and in most 
trials seeds were consumed while larvae were present. There were a total of 24 
instances in which seed was consumed when gall fly or wasp larvae remained in the 
feeder. Goldenrod galls with gall fly larvae Gall fly larva Wasp larvaGall fly pupa

FIELD OBSERVATIONS

RESULTS

Plant density and gall density was similar in the 15-17 m and 17-19 m transects (6.8 and 
6.5 plants/m2; 3.7 and 3.6 galls/m2, respectively).  Plant density and gall density was greater 
in the 25-27 m transect (8.7 plants/m2 and 4.5 galls/m2, respectively). The 15 m and 17 m 
transects were combined because plant density and avian predation were very similar.  

First Choice of Black-
capped chickadees

First Choice of
Zebra finches
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On March 17 at ECPR, we surveyed three 25 m X 2 m transects parallel to an isolated tree 
line  25 m in length at 15 m, 17 m, and 25 m from the trees.  In each transect we collected all 
galls with evidence of attempted or successful bird predation.  We also collected two 
undamaged galls nearest the damaged galls.  We noted the total number of galled and 
ungalled plants in each transect. The density of galled plants in each transect was derived 
from these data.

In the lab we recorded the gall diameter at widest point and the type of avian predator if the 
gall was damaged  We examined the contents of all galls collected, noting the presence of 
gall fly larvae or pupae, parasitoid larvae, or early/late death of gall fly larvae.

Field Observations of Natural Avian Predation

Percentage of galls in transect 15-19 m n 25-27 m n

Black-capped Chickadee predation 8.8 32 4.9 11

Downy Woodpecker predation 4.1 14 1.8 4

Gall damaged by birds but not penetrated 4.1 15 0.9 2

Undamaged galls 82.6 300 86.4 209

Overall percentage of galls Undamaged galls
(n = 131)

Damaged by birds but not 
penetrated (n = 18)

Dead gall fly larvae (early or late) 32.1 27.8

Gall fly larvae 63.4 55.6

Wasp larvae 4.6 16.7

Avian predation was less in the 25 m transect than observed in the 15-19 m transect.  
Undamaged galls (17.5 ± 2.6 mm) were smaller than galls that suffered bird predation (19.2 
± 1.9 mm; t-test, df = 202, P < 0.001) 

Avian predators appeared to have some ability to avoid empty galls (dead larvae) and 
galls containing wasp larvae, although small sample size limits our interpretation of the data.

The 20 galls preyed upon by Downy Woodpeckers had all contained gall fly larvae.

Of the 41 galls preyed upon by Black-capped Chickadees, 8.7% contained dead gall fly 
larvae, suggesting that Black-capped Chickadees cannot always accurately determine the 
content of a gall.


